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father being driven froin hier by th authorities of t he emigrant
%heds at Lachine. Address, Jercmriaih lagarty, Picton,
Ca nlada MWest.

OF MARY oUNNETY, vIo remained after lier parents,
Patickud Ellen Gimnety, .m Quebec hast smmnir. Thie..
camefromthe parish of Canrikmacross Co., Milonaghan,i r,
ladl. The Pastor of St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, ivoil
cánfer a iavur on discùnsointe parents by iiquriumg for [lie
above mentioned M. Ginnery. Any infoirmation of ber wherc-
:mli)ucLts wil ibe ttraukhn ' 20reaci%-ed by li - tirent',ad]rcssed
io Ihe lier. Mr. Tilinii, Cobourg, Canada Wcst.
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MONTREAL, FRliDAY, OCT. 1. 1852.

NEWS OF ,TH WEEK.
This is really a sad dull Lime for the journalist, fer

there is literaly nothing u tie shape of intelligenîce
1i communicate. Men ask solemnly of one another,

Whîcat ieis?" and tie ansver is still the sarte,
There is n eneis." At huore, the Queen and fa-

mily remain in strict seclusion at Balmoral. On the
Continent every thinig s as dull and stupid as a "pro-
tracted meeting ;î there is not even a Revolution im
France, or an outbreak of the gamins et Paris.-
)u- excitable nelbors on the other side the lines,
Aioe showr aiyt> signs of animation ; they are miaking
monster deionstrations, holding- " caucurses, barba-
ames,; state convocations, and all kinds of strangely
manmed assemblies ; but even tiis is net news, for the1
Yankees are always engaged iii a desperate and soul-
stirriig election, tmder'aken iviti the laudable object
if uaking somebody, somnething. A titan beimg an
editor brings cuit of ies box things old, bt ie knows

oit ihitier te turn himrself for thi gs neiv ; wve1
hart searcledt lhe columns of the Times, fromir the
op, andt ieft band advertisement-in whicir the

* Disconsolate, but noir truly penitent, Lomisa" pours
forth lier wecs te the publie, i hflie smallest of al
possible type, doîwni toe the concluding paragraphi of
Ithe Supplement-frn Dan even unto Beersheba-
aid all is barren. If this dreadful dearth of net s
.uoutuitues cnih longer tihere is no .ielp for it; ire i
Ahall have to ball back iutpon "Gigantic Turnips," or
" Preposterous Cabbages" and je selt defence take te
chronicling "Air Extraordinary Litter of Pigs," or
S'l'ie Discovery of a new Planet." One consola-
tion only is tlere left us, a consolation wihici a truc
Christian can alinays fall back upon-"tfTlhat chiers
ar' as badly off as ourselves."

In the absence of ail other entertaining and plIas-
in lopies-fthe Irish Priests and Trisht Papists hrarmîg
b1ui black'guarded to the utmost extent that even
Priests and Papists, can be blac-kguarded witlh plea-
sure to the rcater-thie Englishi press is " talcing
stckc" as the Spectator has it, and g ag report
ef tIre pelitical, moral, and religious progress of the
English nation d'uriiTg tIe last six evenitful montths.-
Thie rincipal fact broglit te liglht is, that in Eng-
landi the iwomen are mnakine great progress in tie
ioble science of infnticitle, ani thrat English jury-
inen are very loath t convict; a change in tle ex-
r'tinu uirs ws upon this subject is therefore spoken of
un uncessary. The Morning Chronicle g-ives a list

tof 26 cases tried at the last assizes, and adis that a
grenatelîmber, peraitips as many more, hbave been left
1urrecorded, "I froin the horri mîronotony of this. de-
scription of criner." Ve copy the article entire as
worth ireservinr-

hn preof cf tte immurense exicci to îvlic- theicrime cf uurfnn-
icido 1e prat iseri in £mn,'il.a muricnenn -the
rlowing tist o cesus reported at Itfe -ast assizes. 'le dates

rtur i ur nîvon mnmai, iii whictu ulcy arc rresciî'eiy re-
A rrant îrner-pr<babty an mnany' as tle rstibjoine]

-uîve not patpeared in our coliuians, because elcy presented
u reatures distinuming tenm froin te iorrid monotony of

nusdesripion ofenrmaoi. W ier sorry te stata clnt [lie cases
>prootothenimber ofconnia. And

1 appeaivzrs fromn the char es of thle jndges, Barons Plant and
Marin, in the west orf Eiglnd, thiat there is grent difdioulty in

jM r prefof witi'nit ielttuicie-te wti nwcmust
:Aîlî1îtMt .5ree sIt igr-acier d]urlfeulty ini geIng1.]Ci jîmnieu tu con-
vIct Iis undcrsooîl,however, thNt wien conviction enin ba
à"'bainle] (mîc i a] a ,i intuusintentîionnof th irujudacs Iuave
ri îrieî-rfor eceninr-sorgan afm nniug1fÉibe gremili
"f uhe crime. The followiniiig b tie mnelanelhcly entalogue to
wichit we tiare referred: -

Jtulv iûrth-Nothamnptn-One case ef concecaling birîth.
Jiulf' 13th-Ltineot--Onte ci]d merder, Que coîncealmeunt cf

rtu> t-lîh -ioirn Circut-Au elcsh, iriced fer murder oi'

Jtutrlyfih-Ruinghuamn-Once concealmtsent' fuWrIn.
July. 17thr-Nerfolke Circuit-Anme Ravcer, tria] fer d]estrov-

nut ere il lngtiate mî iaio ; 'acqgoittedt-msant.
Julys h7eh--Noiuingh un-Emmant Lcewis, indJicted for iwilfult

unmier n oi f ther fi rm c-tilt]; rucqutiued-inisaity.

t-s utidiniu frc-isp'irif ruo tAf Rot',non finau

JqLy 2Oth-Cardiff-One prisoner charge] witht murtider cf

v20t-Eltien Venas, conv.icted of coealmrent cf bith

n.ti St-3r-teina Ride, eharged wirth mnurder cf tuer

Jhuîy 2tst-Mury Nhlttoney, chargend with murdncer of lier le-

.le! 22id-Mny Glrvey,eharged wvirth merder of' lier in-
t iidlttf; ncqeuied.
Junit' 23rd--Worceaste~rMry Robins, tried] for the taitrden cf

lir tagtiii ii] eitondemed to deathi, bui sentence mot

July 24t-Dochester-Louisa falb orIioder.
of ber dîlui faint, ly adminiséritg'vitrio; aoited..

J"ly 24th-kAnne Appini, Ibr-the inurder of her hild; ,c-
quitted." At te close f te procee g Mr. 'Baron'Marin,
wh1o tried the case, observedi hat.the crime of'infanticide was
inost dreadfiailly comnon in tins county (Dorset). .Tcre had
been six cases lnst year, nid out of six prisners on the calan-
dar fur the circuit, wo wcre eharged vith this crime. They
had bot been acquittei, and i nthe case juîst tried insti pro-
perly so; but thoseu subjecici]'te this temptnion liad botter
take warning, or perhaps another case would b cbetter proved,
and tIc uinotunat.e wonian would have to expiate ber crime
bv an ignominious dearli.

July 2Sth-Maidsonc-Catherinc Brooke, tried for he vilful
niurder of lier male illegitiminte child; acquitted. .

July 291h-ElizabethCanpeny, for attemptingto murderher
son, by throwinq him into apit ; acquitted.

July it-Durham-Jane Harland, for the wilful murder of
her nèw-born male child; acquitted,

.Aug. 2înd-flpsvicl-iMaria Stewart, for vilful murder of
lier fenale child; acquiined.

Aug.. Baron Platt. in charging the Grand
Jury, observed that there wvas- one case where iyung wonun
was charged with the lenious olfec cof îlestroying lier own
oftlpring; and i hlie> (the rrandi jiir)shoulul buo'fopinion iat
a bil ought [o bc foid, and if [lie peuy jury sholildfind a ver-
diet of guihy aginst lier, it word beu necesseary, for [tic putting
down0cf thisdrenufi rimte, ft 'makce neapai e.

Aug. 4thil-Maria Chittv, tried for the wful rnîrder of ber
child, ngedsvevn, bv beatiiiîaouthis 'rains; acqilited-insaniity.

Aug.6th--Carisle-Eieanor Pattisoin, for ie wilful iurder
of ber ciild; acquitted.

Au.9th-Welis-Mnr Amorv, for the wilful inurderof her
ileiin echili] ;aequitl-iiîsaiîbty.
A hig. 1-îtî-Etlc jUliens (Ciester), for the murdcr of lier

illeitimate cliiil; seven tears' tirnnporiation.
Aug. 19th-Liverpoo- -Aee Shatiw, [r haviig killed atd

imîuirdered ber nîew--born l'enale e lif; not tiiliy.
(Samecdav)-Slin Mooney'fcound guitv~orcinceanlingbith,

cter bciig char vie wih uider; ctolcu to six monilts, i li-
prisonment. 

.This listnt shows the frequncy of thie crime, rend the ilifculty
of obtaining a co'victioi-a dtialliul[y so greuat tat, in sheer
despair of a rrneed, sone tie ested cte iexpedicenc of
alieritgrthe lawof iiticite.--tihisame article, tCChOroi-
cde renü-ks:--" English rlianisn tus n ot ta toei te nic le
but il lias advanced iii the devilish acom olishmentcf biling off
noses aid scopinut eyo es. Kiciig a man to cal.iwlhen
tie is duwn, or 1reatig a wif inI te saime way-sFaning on
tin ionienc or a parniiour wii l liohi-na iled oots-smtashm a
womins head withi a band-iro.--these arocities, whicl iare
praimost dailv occurrtnce in iourii larau towis, are fot se inuch,
iuipored ccrlies as they ar eth ea-vnant exa.geration of
[lie coarse, suiflen temper of ait Englishniani, brutalised by ig-
norance, aud supfied by drink."

Connecte] with tlis subject the Tinmes lias a loeg
article fronm S. G. O., shcowing Ihow the tendencies
of the fasliionïable vorld are to encourage lic-entions-
ness, and that disregaxrd ofht'liastity which, ubnhappily,
is so prevalent amnongst certain classes of the Pro-
testant English-

One, îwo, or threc illegitiate children are nco disqualificatlion
for the rcelptioniiiîoîi a wealiy fiiil( of hlie iother as i wct
ntrse; teice iidy Mary has tbllen,'it 1s true; but the M. D.
thinks hiiself miosi' tbioiaruaiiteihavintg foinid o0neso thealithv
and cleai, whose cwnî ifitint is jsiît lthe right age. PaidI Iigh~,
pettei, and sen :i;VavaR tlast witl presents, it is as thoughi the
word giveiî as, 'Go si ia: i She niaV have iot onily
fiallenî as a woinan, but fillei, btofer ovin chitld adeath, as a
iimotlier,-sle was i excellent-wet-ntrsc.

Take the uosriptionits t tie various Magdalens,peni-
teiitcries, aId Lock hiospiils,-liow iianv of those who sib-
scribe ever cmîplov wret nurses? AlaS, :uct an inquiry, rigiuyj
carried out, woild tell an old tale; îIrtland prove itit uiicl
of tie gliuter of philanthropic gold is that of' mere tinsel.

Heivever, upei lthe wlole, Jolm Bull is quite si-
tisfied with himself. Jolim is quitesu moral Man ;he goes
to meeting on Sundays, and strives to look as glOo]y
and sulky as possible ail day. le don't anuse him-
self-le is not to be seen laoghing, and gadding about,
on the Sabbath day like immoral Papists on tlie Con-
tinent; if lie does get lrunk, lie iakes a beast of
ltisef in private, un fliat no way affects tig'è"nran-
teur of his moral position ; and besides, lie tries to
atone for these little self-indulgencies by making hime-
self particularly unpleasant to his nuighmbors, tinder
the pretence of beinI "serious," or of iaving liad
a " cal." So upon the whole, Jolin is quife con-
tent witl hinself, and is most generously laviug
iimself eut for the reforination of thetanners et
tie beniglitel savages of Ireland; Jolin is ver>'
sorry for freland, ie is-and very axious to deliver
poor PaddyÙ0 from the clutches of the Priest.-
Udetilcr pretence of liberating him tlierefere, .ohn
tuost kindly proposes to deprive the people et [re-
land of any voice ln the election of miiembers for
ftle Legisiature, as quite unfit for the enjoymîent of
tire franchise-" h'eli nation is absolutely uîlit for
civil libei-ty," calmly says the Mornng Herald;
" the more we extend public liberty k a country un-
der Ultramontane direction, the more do wve destroy
it." So. as unfit for civil liberty. te Herald re-
conmmends the disfranchisement of the Irisi Calhohes
-a novel, but certainly a very Protestant way of
extending tIhe blessings of publie liberty. Io
titings are to bec done lu furtlerance of the Miinfste-
ritI poliey towards Ireland. lre present represenuta-
tives are to be unseated, and legislative enactmenits
are te be enforced, securing te the Orange gentry,
and Orange yeonanry, the sole riglt of nomninatmig
the representat ives of le people ! of Ireland. Sone
stucli scherne with regard to reland will, it is thouglht,
be introducedd by ' iisters i tithe new Parliaînent
freshl Peiail Laws are also darkly .hinted at, as in
store for the refractory Catholics.

A private letter, per Africa, said to be written
by an AnIerican gentleman at 1iaris. announces an
attenpt to assassinate the Prince President of the
Frenth republic, on his wvay froin St. Cloud,-" An
individual fired a m44 sLet siot at him, froin a trench
on tire routle, and lite ball grazedi lis left shrouler--
Seceg that hie hrad fuiledin khis attemept, thec assassin
imnmediately blew eut bis owni breais. Th'le journals
ltave been prohibiuted freomu speakieg ou tîhe nmatter."
Such is the report, wichl bowev'er wanits confirmafioni.

Th'îe steamer Canada brings tidings ef tire deafh o e
the 'Duke et Weliingtonm, fuli ef years antd fuil of
honora. Beferc tire tombl cf thec departedl boe, aill
plitiical animtosities nmst cease, anîdtii met ofial parties
iill jein te do honor toe cmemry, cf E'ngland's

noliest and ablest statesman, ef tine oldest soldier
anti first Captain of Europe-et whlome impartial luis..
tory wil fell howî ihe meeasuretd swords wifthf [thbest
et' Napoieon's Marsihals, witih flh emighity Emperor
himself, anti tbrashred thiem ali, andi ichose 1oss will
long lie regretted as tire loss eof the fdrsut fSngiand's
"worthîies." iXoror to the mcnìw.ry cf .. hbry old
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TuE 1FU ~INsS., SM) - CATHOLW UHlliLOINIULE;ý
ï- CLERGY RESERVES.

SIam not aware"l wrote. Mr. Hincks to Sir John Pakington
in May last, " that any public fumd lias ever been devoted to
the eadowment of the 1imanu Catholic Church of Canada;
whatevcr property niay be in possession of Ronian Catholies
lins beci'attained principally by private donations, or bequests,
althougiiin some cases there were additional grants rom Ithe
French Crown, hvlich vere secured to the poeessors at he
conquest. These grants were miadie t comuimuriiies consisting
o' Ecctesiastics, or Religiouns Ladies, ither iur.bcharitable, or
educational purpose, or tor the con)version of the idias. If t
amt correct im this stateinent, as I lieieve that I ctam, I mrust'
respcctfully subnit tait such grants u tehose to whiei 1 have
refbrred, bear no anralogy to the "lClergy 11e-serves," and cain
scarcely bu considered ai a public fund devoted tu the edow-
inent of the Romait Cathotic Cliurelu."

Mr. Hincks' "lResolutions" lhaving been adop-ed
b> large majorities, ire ma> fairl conclude that the
Legislature of Canada ltas aisserted its right to deai
iith ail revenues accruing firomi the sale of public
lands as it thinks lest for flue interests of t e Pro-
vince :mwhetiie' ithe asserion of this right ivill lead to
its recognition by the Iuperial Legisiature, is more
than doubtfîil ; that it ivill lead to the secularisatiom
of the revenues derived from the sale of lands knonvt
as lthe " Cery eserves," seense te be taken for
gi-anied by muany-tlhoughir e iust confess tihat i'e
are not amongst tiose miO desire te sec the Protest-
ats of Uppet' Canada despoiled uf an endomientin
whtnicli they have been led te believe thaït they have a
vestedil -igit. But vietier recognised b'y the inpe-
rial Legislature or trot, vliether destinedt lead te
the secularisatio r t the I CIergy Rfeserves," or fot,
the assertion by the Pr-oviicial Legislature of its
riglt to legislate as if thiks lit upon the " Clergy'
leserves," lias b-ad a very singntar effect tupon the
temper, and logical faculties et several of our Pro-
testant cotemporaries. They cannot deny the exist-
ence of thie abstract right of the Legisiature ho
revoke a grant of public revenues vliich the Legis-
latire lias made-for w-hid no consideration, eithlier
itrmoue>' or inemoney's worti, ias been givern by, and
te which no additional value has bcen tip-ted b
the libor or capital of, the grantee ; t.lie cannot do
this without denying the riglit of the Imperial Le-
gisiature te revoke the Mliaynootlh rai t-a case
complutely in point, but te whici, as involving a very
disagreeable preccdentt, the advocates of ile inviola-
bility of the I"Clergy' Rese'rves"armost carefuil not
te allude. Se in derfaultt cf argument tIrey turn
round upon the Catholie members of the Legislature,
witI a--" ff y'ou strilze itre l'il kick your sis'er
darti'd if I doi't-not " Suci at least, being iii-
terpreted, is the meaning of the threats held out by
certain " Organrs of public opiiion," against the Ca-
tholich Churich in Caiada. if the r-evenrues derived
fronc the sale of the '1Clergy Reserve' lands be di-
verted from Protestant ecclesiastical purposes, the
property of the Catholic Chuirrci le Canada shal
aiso be confiîscated." lhe logic by which these
menaces are supported is wnorthy of the cause. "If
lie Legislature lias tIe right te revok a g-rant whicli
it lias ade, se also it munist ave the righnt te confis-
cate property iwiciit ias net given." Sene of our
friends are keen-sighted enougl to perceive that their
conclusion dons not follow fi- their premise, and
therefore call in the aid oft fisehood te niakze t
their case:- a lie vill do for them, what logic will
not-and s, by vay of a middlle term, or nezus,
bettween îtheir major premise and conclusion, lhey in-
sert the folloving deliberale faisehood :-"l But the
propertyi'f the Catiolic Churclh in Canada is lheld
by virtue of ai uncorîditional grant from the Legis-
latuîre." We tell then, as Mr. lincks lias already
told Sir John Pakington, and. as they very clli kiow
already, tîat the property of the Catholic Churci
in Canada is not se held, ant that therefore we
despise their threats, as iwe laugi at their logic, and
execrate their bad faith.

Property iviich the Legislatur has granted fo the
Catholi Cihurch in Canada-for wshich no conside-
ration, either in money, or money's ivorth, lhas beenî
given by, te whichr no additional value lias been im-
parted by the labor or capital of, the grantee-and
vhose integrity bas not been guaranteed by interna-
tional treaties-the Legislature lias, ire fully admit,
the abstract right te revoke, thouigh, as iii the case
of the 1 Clergy leserres," we migit question the
prudence or expediency or the exercise of that ab-
stract riglht: but there is no Catholie Church-pro-
perty in Canada so circumstanced. 'l'ire integrity oet
that Ciurcih-property% was soIem>nly guarantse by the
treaty in whici France ceded Canada te Great Bri-
tain-a treaty, bc it remembered, ii vitue of w/ich
olove JBritisl Ilaws are of any force in Canada, and
the allegiance of French Canadians is due t rthe
Britisi Croçîr. Any violation of the terms of tait
treaty would theretore release the French Cana-
dians froni al ut y of o bedience to British lais, ftro'e
all allegiance te the British Crowr, and ivould justify
threin itiarmed resistance t Britishr dominion -ii
Canada. The French Canadians are a pretty nuine-
rous body of mon, and in a just case, fighting for
their desecrated altars, ivould make pretty formidable
attagonists; it would be imprudent to give them suen
a cause. Fer lt-as we 1are been ruminded b>' a
Protestant cotemporary-thrce bie very' pretty' plan-
ter fo bie get ouf cf a Cathoelic Chîurcîr, or Conveont,
threre is quite as pretty' plundier fo be got onttfthe
stores anti warehtouses ef BErtsht Protestant mer-
citants; If the Proetestanrts et Canada gef urp a little
Jacquerie ag-ainst tle pronety'atr Calli u re Ciîl,
in flic namie et religion, iftemighit se happen fihat thec
Frenchi C-an-adi-ans wouild get upî a little privatte
.acequerie against flic propeîrty et Britishi Proeleshant
maerchlants, ons literuw accouat ; ant cet-rtaly' if fine
argîuments ruade use et b>' our Protestant adver'sa-
ries bie sournd, (whîichi t-hantk God lthe>' are nef) thre
Frechi Caneadians wvouldi be perfecly> jusîtiin se
doiug.

Not only' is thic integrity' et the property' of tire
Catholic Chmurch le Canada guraranteed by' trceaty, its5
integrity is guaranteedi b;y every pîrinciplie wich so-
ciel>' luas recogised -anti laid deown fer lime protection

of the rigit.of -property..It was, as stated by 1r.
I-Jincksacquired in the same manner' as lite properi>-
of an' individ-ai in tie community lias been acquired
-by purchrase, by private donations, and by bequest.s;
a great part of it has been so acquired since the
cession o.f Canada to Gret Britai. \We ivili cite a
few instances, shewing the wyi i whlicr Catiholic
Churcih-property lias been obtained.

Tire Seignory o tile isand of Montreal was put-
chased in 1670 by the St. Suipicians, from t he
" Company of the -Iundred Associate.î ' 're
Seignory of the Lake of the To Mountains vas
acquired by the St. Sulpiciais, as a compensation for
certaia very onerous and expensive services rendered
by them to the Frenci Crown ; they, at ileir ownt
charge, undertook to reimovcu a tribe of Indians rwo
were very troublesone to the early settlces, to another
district, and to build asubsantial fotress fer tie pro-
tection or the colony. For these services tiey s-ti
pulatet lo reccive ihe very inadequate compensatin
of a grant of the Seignory of tlite Lake of the Tie
Mouitairis, to wviieli also, by tieir labor, and capital
expended thereor, tihey lave imparted flie mnoneyvalue wincit noi possesses.

Tc heproperty of flie Bishop of Montreal has beir
acquiret since lie cession. and is comoposed in eveiy
instance, of purchases ruade by, and donations fin
private imdividuals to, the piesent llisiop danti lus
i'edeeesscrs.
. The property of the Grey Nnerv was partlyhflic

,ift of a wvidow lady-Madaime Youvile-prep-ic-
tress of the Seignory of Chatraugray--par.y Ile
product of the iabors of Iheir owni hands. The pro-
perty of t e " ongregatien Nunnery" was agcqtired
by purcibase ; o f thei Providence Cent lu like man-
ner, and so with the other Conventual establishinments
in Montreal. Let us trave dte orgin ulof this cotven-
ttal properi>, which Potestants -ravely infori us
thie Legislature has the rigmht to onliscate.

A ferw pions, and caritably disposetd ladies nee't
together, and agrce to live im coimnuity, d-evoltig
themnselves and their property to flic service of God
and the relief of ther suffering fellow-creatures.--
Ii order more effectually to ca'ry out thtese intentions.
they agee that each niember of tie conmmuîrnity .ihall
tupon lier admittance piay a certtain entrance ee, or
dower ; w-ith thIe suns so obtmninet the coiimnaiîy
purchase a house and garden, bruild, a c hapie, a
inirinary for flic sick, and fit up an asylutm foi- lhe
poor, f aged, ani ifiinr, wrho are iherein gratuit-
oui>- ted, cioflîci, and lodged. Ini prot:es of tire
ne members join tie coini ty, bE!giig in imore
doivers ; by tiroir- iiîtmai labor, and ue sale ot rlic
proceets et flîeir imidnsry-,y flic gifls and equests
of private indidiuas-the fIuids of tIhe coninutyi«
are still more increased ; the establismuiitîi is e rt-
iarget; a fari- perhaps, or a seignory, is pjirtchaied,
iroil tIre proceeds of whi lte expenses of tie in-
lirimary and asylun are ln greant measure detrayed;
an Act of Incorporation ts procured, and tih entab-
lishmnîit thus coiitenced, continued, and lbrouglit to
perfection, is caliled a Convent. Now, will any' mai
pretendtl asay tat lhre is any analogy betvixt
property so acqi,'ced, and lie grant by the Legisla-
turc of a certain part of tIle revenues of tire conitry
to a particular religious denoimination ?-or tialit be-
cause lthe Legisiaturre lias tire righlt to revok-e tie

'atter, it bas lhe riglt to confiscate flic former ? And
yet this is just what Protestants do assert hiien they
tîrireaen that if the revenues accruing fromî the salue
cf the IClergy Reserves" lands be secularised, tic
poperty of the Cathîolie Churclh li Canada shallhe
conhfiseated.

We have said before that, to thei best of our bc-
lief, there is no general diesire ancngst Cathoties te
deprive their Protestant fellow-citizelns of ithe en-
doment derived froin the sale of public latds in
Canada ; they have [one of tht " dog-in-the-man-
gerisme" wincît so emineently characterises the de-
èînimners against Cattolie, aind indeed againt
Chîurcl-property. But teinre is one ray by which
ie fear Protestants wiwi do themtselves tench harn,
and thrat is, by holding ont lreas to hlie independert
Catiolie intiibers of tie Legisatu'if ther vote ac-
tording to their Consciences. Men don't"like to be
threaned, aïd naturlly enough conclude, thatit is
in default of argument tiant resotrece is had to tireuts,
and menaces. Ve would recommînrend, therefore, to
our opponents, to try and deteud the " CiLrgy Re-
serves" b> argument instead of bluster, andt leIrt-
deavor ho esplain-Why, if lie Legis;lature lias ftie
right to revoke mthe Maye noothGrant, it lias not ftle
riglt to revoce flic grant of revenues accruing froi
the sfe et public latids in Canada, called le " Cler.-
g> lReseves."

"By it' mu, Uis pis mui muin] [hanT.1lina naaui fo)r
tth Ttum Vi .rrie euss e n crack. TIerutinnam;ipa liiy nf ic

reie connties whieh incuides Giengarry, hiave dectared l
fi-t"ir cf t "e"irt °îromi .Setton Sybtwun as nitiiitthe seeut naa
sî'sten-tciticc mir cithitctYnof Cteuirrv bit ru ail,
tîplioscd tur separe schtoots, bieieviug t in caleuaed i du

,ei bugtactexcite retigiem tis tteul iatîti cîîrrrets aitîni 'îu
Whc onrg norlire tiku tît ue>neiglibers anone 0 nortitr;
what will Our liien] Uuy lu tthis ?"-Cowasre/l advertiser.

'Tie tirst thming. Ithat the Tlavn WiîTN-ss lias te
say' fo ibis le--tat the c-caducttoflthe Cathoîlics et
G-lengar-ry c-an conistitufe no prîecedentt fer the Cuthoi-
lies aiflthe rest of Canada te folowr; tire second is-
fthat we do nef lielièfre lthe statemteat, butt regard it
as a foui lihol upon t be Cathbolics et Glcengarry. WVe
de trot mrean b>' this athtling personually oenserive te
flic writer'l finte Commercial jdertliser,w isl, no
doutbt, ftrmtly con'vincedl of tire trutht of his assertion,
arnd spîeaks lu goodi faithr, accorduirg te iris lighits ;
but we are qunitu certain thaet lue isnilstaken-twe wiii
fell hier why>:

4e says the Romnan Cathtolics et Glengariry are,
" ho a tran," opposedi te separat e schiools, anti tha t
tire>' ar'e unanrimorusly ini tai-et ef tire " Commoni
Scrool" sy'stem; nom titis is siraply' iuîpossible.

'T'here tra>' be, throughi me dodub it, unen in Glen-
garry calling; ltrmselves Roeitna Cathoelics-meru


